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The Hansons Like California
Bv Roy SrENVAR r, 3I BA

Its a good thing that a arable of the O.U . Sooner
Hanson boys went to San Gabriel before the coun-
tryside got all cluttered up with houses and peo-
ple, so that the rest of the family had space to
live in when they got there, because by now the
family has more than doubled in size .

THe big white house on south Rock Island in 1";I
Reno, the Hanson home for many years, was never
a quiet place . If the four big sons were not teasing
the two daughters, or arguing with Harry W . Han-
son, their father, they were entertaining other fel-
lows who liked to sample the Hanson hospitality
and eat Mrs . Hanson's cooking .

The University of Oklahoma had from one to
three Hansons from the tnid-1920's to about 1936 .
All four sons, O . H . "Bill," Dan, Tom and Paul,
were there, three at a time . When O. H . got out of
medical school there was young Paul verily to
start, so the continuity was kept up . In between
times, sister Helen got her degree from O.U . Alt
the boys were members of Pi Kappa Alpha Fra-
ternity .
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The Oklahoma Hanson fancily who have migrated to California in ones and twos are pictured above .
slanding are Mrs . Torn Hanson, Dr. Paid Hanson, '34hs, 'lOmed, Helen Hanson, '28ha, '28iued ; Mrs.
Dan Hanson, Mrs . Harry W . Hanson, Harry Df' . Hanson and grandchildren Rose Mary and Paid,
children of Mr. and Mrs . Tom Hanson . Seated : arc Ilrs . Paid Hanson, Mrs . O . H . Hanson, Louise Hall-

son, Tom, '361.aw, and Dan, '26-'35 . Dr . Paid is the family physician of the Fiscers family of San Marion,
California, whose daughter, Kathy, suffocated tit atit abandoned well casing in early April . Dr . Hanson

made the announcement of Kathy's death a short time after drillers had reached her .

Now the whole family is in California except for
the family of Tom and Patsy Hanson . Tom recently
was made head of the Oklahoma City secret service
office and moved back near his native habitat, fol-
lowing some 12 years of secret service work, broken
by a tour as a naval intelligence officer .
O . H . and Paul both are doctors with an excel-

lent practice in San Marino, which for the uniniti-
ated is the suburban Los Angeles city that separates
San Gabriel from Pasadena . I )an has become quite
a house builder and puts than up on a commercial
basis when the continuously expanding family will
let him take a breather from increasing the size
and numbers of their own houses . Harry W ., a
retired Rock Island conductor, has more fun than
anyone poking around flower beds . Helen is a
supervisor in the Arcadia school system .
Tom was first to get married, then at long last

it seemed like the bachelors got the idea and Paul,
Dan and Orsina were married . Paul to the former
Elizabeth Gibbons of New York ; Dan to the for-
mer Nancy Ann Hamilton of Pasadena (south Pasa-
dena that is) and O . H . to the former Zora Kocer
of Los Angeles . Dan and Nancy recently had a
daughter and the Paul Hansons (if you can beep

a se(ret) are going to have a son and/or daughter
sometime soon .

Orsina went from the University- of Oklahoma
medical school to Los Angeles County General hos-
pital for his interne's work . They liked him there
so well he became a staff physician and surgeon for
a time . In the early I930's he joined an older don
for in practice in Sun Marino and later took over
the practice . That was the firm Paul joined about
10 \cars later after he too, finished the O.U . school
and did his internship . Now they have three other
doctors on their private clinical staff.
When Orsina moved over to San Marino his eyes

liked a spot of a few acres in adjoining San Gabriel .
fie bought it and Dan, who had decided on the
eve of entering medical school that he did not
want to be a doctor, went out and joined him while
the rest of the family still were in El Reno . For
several years, while O . If . was a doctor and Dan
was night sergeant of the San Marino police force,
they spent all their odd time fixing up the acreage
until it became one of the area's garden spots . It
is one of the places visited annually on the South-
ern California Council of Garden Clubs tours . The
rose garden, one of Dr . O . H . Hanson's first en-
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thusiams, is one of the sights . A seemingly na-
tural pond, into which water tumbles from a rock
spring, sends water on down into a lower pool
where large boulders, covered with moss, give the
impression of a pool hidden deep in some primeval
forest . But it is all man-or men-made .
The first house, in which Orsina and Dan lived,

has grown to more than double its original size .
Another house by a swimming pool and outdoor
barbecue pit was built for O. H. and his wife, Zora ;
the home in which Paul lived as a bachelor on the
end of the "L" shaped acreage now has expanded
to be the home for Paul and "Liz ." It is a good
thing the Hansons like visitors because they get
plenty of them . All ex-patriatcd Okics in the Los
Angeles area visit often-like the John Ainsworths,
'40bus and Ed Hunnicutts . So do visiting Okla-
homans .

During the war it was a peaceful weekend haven
for Oklahomans stationed in that area or who were
passing through on leave. Even for "unusual" Cal-
ifornia it is really unusual in setting and the fam-
ily which made it so adds to enjo~m .nt of visit-
ing the place.

O.U. Family Hold Homecoming
The date of April 12 marked a homecoming for

an O.U . family of Norman . 'I'lu occa,ion wa, the
50th wedding anniversary of Mr . and Mrs. Hal
Muldrow, Sr ., of Norman .
Their children gathered here from various sec-

tions of the country. Gen. Hal Muldrow, Jr ., '28bus,
was unable to attend the family reunion due to be-
ing on active Army duty at Fort Leavenworth, Kan-
sas. However, Alvan Muldrow, '30Law and family
of Brownfield, Texas, as well as Mrs. Mattic MUI-
drow Reistle, '22, Houston, Texas, Fisher Muldrow,
'22, Seminole, and families, all visited with their
parents on this anniversary day.

Hal Muldrow, Sr ., has been prominent in Uni-
versity of Oklahoma affairs for more than a quarter
of a century. He was a member of the Board of Re-
gents of the University of Oklahoma from 1919 to
1924 and served as president of the Board of Re-
gents in 1921-22-23 .

Britton Authors Geography Text
Robert L. Britton, '29ba, is co-author of a recent

book, Geography of West Virginia . He is now a
member of the geography department at Marshall
College, Huntington, West Virginia .

Britton was commissioned by Rand, McNally
and Company to write the book as one of a series
to be used in elementary schools . His collaborator
was Dr . Leslie M. Davis, also of the Marshall Col-
lege geography department.

After graduation from the University, he rc-
ccived a M. S. degree from the University of Chi-
cago in 1930 . He has also done graduate work at
Ohio State University . He joined the Marshall Col-
lege faculty in 1930 .

Geography of West Virginia includes a general
introduction, "Getting Acquainted with West Vir-
ginia." Other sections deal with West Virginia's
fuels, manufacturing, agricultural industries, forests
and conservation programs .

Roy Heffner Dies
RoN Heffner, '18ba, '19eng, long-time Norman

resident and member of the engineering faculty at
the University, died recently in Ethiopia . Cause of
death was a cerebral hemorrhage . He was 54 .

Heffner was a member of the 13 Oklahoma in-
structors who volunteered for teaching assignments
in the African kingdom last September. At the time
of his death he was instructing in Haile Selassie's
public schools .
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Edna Spencer

Heffner, '47ba, who was with her husband in Ethi-
opia, his father, one brother, and one sister .
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The Noble Foundation : A Success Story
When Lloyd Noble, '23, was a boy living

near Berwyn in the northeast part of Carter
county, that section of Oklahoma was a
land of plenty for its inhabitants .
The bluestem grass grew knee-high in

the pastures ; some corn crops in the Wash-
ita bottomland made 100 bushels to the
acre ; the cotton on the first uplands was big-
bolled and fleecy ; the farmers were secure
and independent.
Then as Noble grew older and began to

teach at a country school, he saw production
declining. The yields were not as heavy as
before .

People talked it over, worried about it,
but they didn't know why crops failed more
frequently or why yields went down stead-
ily . They blamed "nature." When Samuel
Noble's customers could not pay accounts

and ultimately caused him to fail in busi-
ness, the elder Noble blamed a "drought"
for it, not single cropping or erosion.
While Lloyd Noble was building up his

very successful business as a oil well drill-
ing contractor, working rigs from the Artic
circles to the Gulf of Mexico ; from Mon-
tana to England, land conditions in his
native county and adjoining Love county
were worsening steadily .

As the land went so did the people .

Richard Sinznzons, left, '"id Lloyd Noble, '23, who crerued the Sanrrtel Roberts Noble Foundation, study
some soil samples which Foundation technicians have tested for crop-growing properties . Simmons is

rebuilding the soil on his farm near Wilson .

Through misuse and erosion, farm land
fertility continually dropped and as crops
failed owners became laborers or some of
the tenants who till 65 percent of Carter
county land .

Decline in land fertility had its reaction
in decreased physical and moral standards
of the people . Some of them joined the west-
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